
FLAMBEAU FINDS WASHINGTON'S BOHEMIA IN HIDDEN HAUNT
WHERE CLEON THROCKMORTON STAGES HIS FIRST EXHIBITION

TCRAZY.KAT KLUB' WAS
INSPIRATION OF BOY
ENDOWED WITH GENIUS
Alleyway Shields Court That May Be Styled

Capital's Own "Qnartler Latin," Where Art
Critic Sees Painting of Youth With Only One

| Month's Teaching Who las Already Startled
the World With His Flashing Originality and
Interesting Personality.

.By VICTOR FLAMBEAU.
"A little work, a little play <

'
v

To keep us going.and so, good-day!"

WITH these closing words from that wonderful
book, Du Maurier's "Trilby,",flitting through
his mind, Viotor Flambeau set out Ym a new

quest.to seek in Washington another "Quartier
Latin," la vie de boheme, a Parisian bohemia, where
the soul might expand and the spirt soar.
H» had explored New Tork's

"Greenwich Village," had lived
, there, knew its affectations, its
ft tawdry Imitations, its warm hos-
1 pi tain y, its pathos, its Intellectual

^ afflatus. But in the "National
Capital, too, was there perhaps
some center of the arts, some hid¬
den haunt where one might find
In comradeship those divine, con¬

genial devils, art Inspired and
mad, no doubt, who have renounced

- the commercial world with Its
seductive wealth, to gain In soli-
ude or blithe companionship
another kind of wealth and fame
In self-expression.

-w- He knew, of course, the aes¬

thetic Arts Club of Washington,
that lair of the elite. And there,
at the very moment, by great
good chance he found hanging
on the walls the first exhibition
of a new young artist, one Cleon
Throckmorton, the first one-man

show of his own work. Good pic-

| tures they are, too.scenes from
L \ «ld Provlncetown (that first land-
l Ing-place of the solemn Pilgrims,
I., who would have been so sadly

shocked by the graceless group
now flocking there in summer that
they would doubtless have turned
the Mayflower straight back to
merrle Old England again, Instead
of going on to Plymouth), beach

' shacks, boats on the sand, drowsy
wharves; from Gloucester there
were fishing smacks, with spars.
Mils, and mystical reflections,
but most beautiful of all were the
views of Washington, the ancient
waterfront along the Potomac,
flying clouds, scenes up the tow

path, and in Rock Creek. The-
names, even, more often pictures¬
que: "Abstract Impression of a

Forest Fire," "Casco's, Province-
town, the Haunt of Felix Ma-

hony;" "From Eugene O'Neil's
Peaked Hill Bar," "Off Highland
Light," "Experiments in Water
Color," "Designs in Spray," "My
First Provlncetown Sketch."

, ONE MOTHER TEACHING.
I Hi* first sketch! He had once

P had Just one month's teaching In

Charles Hawthorne's summer class

at Provlncetown, and that is about
all the formal Instruction in art

that Cleon Throckmorton has re-

calved. Tet he has already figured
In two biennials at the Corcoran
Gallery, one in 1919 and the other
of the present season. But for the
first time now his work covered
the walla of the Arts Club, and was

to be inspected, criticised, perhaps
appreciated, by an appraising pub¬
lic. There are some twenty pic¬
ture* there in different styles, tem¬

peramental work, full of moods,
mistakes, too, perhaps, .but always
Interesting, always Cleon Throck¬
morton of another day!
The young artist himself waa en¬

gaged just then In hanging his
exhibit when Victor Flambeau
dropped In.
"The trouble Is," he said, in a

puzzled kind of way , "I haven't
frames enough," as he tried them
first on one and then another, and
couldn't stretch the number to

oorer his work. So part of the

pictures, the less Important one*,
ha hung without frames, and there
they are In the Arts Club, frame-
leas but beautiful. For young
Throckmorton's painting has al¬

ways Indefinable charm. 1

Like some lost pre-Raphaellte,
fallen by mistake into the Capital
of it" rlcheat and most commer-

11 ifon that ever existed. Is this
i irockmorton, who paints so

Well th.vt he could get by those
.hiii k Title* and have his work
hung at the great biennial In the
Cor>* rag, two pictures last time,
and ons again this year, when al¬
most %«ry other Washington ar-.

tfat refused. Or, perhaps,
rath', lis belongs to the modern
**?"<'» Impressionist school, ln-

fry Clauds Monet and Ed-
ouani Manet, followed by Degas,
C#ant*», and the crowd who
thrilled New Tork exhibits laat

cM to J* GUI

nary Throckmorton? About
twenty-one, he looks. But maybe
he's more. For CIeon Throck¬
morton has already achieved a
number of Interesting things.
First, he la a Washington boy
from McKlnley Tech, one of our
best schools. Ha was a prize art
pupil of a prize art teacher
there, Alexia Many, a painter of
note, director the past summer of
the Laguna Beach exhibition In
California, where Mr. Many's
work received the leading prize.
From McKlnley Tech, Cleon
Throckmorton went to Pitts¬
burgh, to the Carnegie Institute,
intending to be an engineer.
Everybody knows the high achol-
arahlp required there. But after
a year came the war, and,
though he was too young to be
taken, Throckmorton went Into
the service.
As our well-known sculptor,

Henry K. Bush-Brown, has told
us In describing his work for the
rehabilitation of/ the soldiers,
quoting at the same time Sir
Philip Gibbs, after the war the
men held changed views of life,
and they did not wish to continue
the same work they had done be¬
fore. Their, aspiration had de¬
veloped. Cleon Throckmorton de¬
cided that he must be an artist.
"So I went at it," he rem¬

inisces. "with the same hard
work, the same intensive study that
I had applied to my course at tha
Tech, and I'll say that at any ar¬
tist could have rapid progress. If
he would follow that absolute ap¬plication required for an engineer.
The trouble is, most artists are
too lazy. They don't know It,but they are."

In order to puraue his art
studies he had to make money to
pay his way, to Cleon Throck¬
morton hit upon a scheme which
would enable him to study duringthe day and work at night
"I started out to prove mytheory," he explains, "that a man

should pursue his vocation by day,
and If necessary work at night to
maintain himself, rather than vice
versa, as Is too often now the
case."

"KRAZY KAT KLUB."
Throckmorton opened a bohe-

mian cafe. "The Krazy Kat Club,"
at 3 Green's court, off Four¬
teenth street, between L and 1(.
He developed It himself, from soma
old loft there which he rented, a
most spooky sort of place, weird
and crazy as Its name. Good
friends, a blazing open fire, soma
primitive furniture.-"hand-made"
no doubt,.candles, drlnlca, "eata,"
a floor to dance upon, a garden
annex in summertime, a spreading
tree with airy rookeriea built In
lta branchea, the "Amfalula Tree"
of Eugene Field. Grande bon¬
homie! La vie parlsslenne! Here
flocked the elite, to the "Quartler
Latin" 'of town. Throckmorton
showed them a first-rate time. He
made his start. The "Krazy Kat"
paid his way.
Often he helped a down-and-out

young friend. One of these was
Frank Schwartz, the penniless
American artist, who so recently
won the Prix de Rome at Parla byhis composition "Heroism," Just at
the psychological .moment for his
fortunes to turn, and while he was
a guest of Cleon Throckmorton.
On a wager and after but a few

months' study, Throckmorton got
into his first Biennial In 1919 with
two pictures. This year, when
almost every other Wasnington
artist was turned down, he got by
again with hla seductive "Morn¬
ing Hase.Winter," a view up the
Potomac actually painted out of
doors oa a couple of freezing
mornings.

In Imitation of the Krazy Kat,
other bohemlan reatauranta
sprang up In Waahington to aup-
ply the demand. One of these
was "Carcaaaonne." la George-

- SKETCHES AND THINGS IN OUR' BOHEMIA -

' Sketch of Old Look House on O&nal. Kraxy Eat Klub Garden.

Mrs. Katherine Throckmorton.
Above.Entrance to the Krazy Kat Klub, 3 Greens Court.
"Silver Sea Horse." Cleon Throck¬
morton made the weird decora¬
tions of the downstairs club room

at the League of American Fen

Women, 1722 H street northwest,
with bats, owls, and cobweb de¬
signs transforming: their furnace
room Into a board room, where

Katherine as a Model
the president, Mrs. William Ather-
ton DuPuy, regularly raps the

gravel every month. In Green¬
wich Village, New York, too, there
are other fantasies of Cleon
Throckmorton. One of them Is at
95 Fifth avenue, the studio of
Miss Virginia Berry, formerly of
Washington.
"The Krazy Kat," explained Mr.

Throckmorton, "has proved not

only a club for artists, but a
source of supply for musicians
and playwrights. Several plays
have been written here."
PROVINCETOWN PLAYERS.
But New York next called Cleon

Throckmorton, where last season

A Glimpse of Our Water¬
front.
ho so successfully stared "The

, Emperor Jones" and other plays
of the Provlncetown Players In
Oreenwjch Village. On his return
to Washington he purchased two
cars (!). Of his ability we re¬

cently had opportunity to Judge
by the visit here of the Province-
town Players, when he again had
charge as usual of the stage set¬

tings. And at Howard Univer¬
sity he. Just the other day, staged
two plays. One of his most un¬

usual effects, a tower scene In
cubism, Is Illustrated in "Theatre
Arts," with favorable comment,
and another la shown In the latest

ROMANCE OF ANCIENT CITY UNDER A JUNGLE
IT la only during the last fif¬

teen years that the full won¬

ders of Angkor, the ancient
city In French Indo-Chlna, have

been revealed, saya^ the London
Dally Mall. The lmmenae lonely
rulna with the great atone faces
of Buddha, many as large as the

Sphinx, with staring eyes, de¬
scribed by Lord Northcliffe, were

until quite recently veiled from
the world by the dense foliage of
a mighty Jungle.
The discovery of the ruins of

this very old city.a splendid,
hionument of other dynasties.la
quite one of the most romantic
tales of our time. In 1»07 the
provtnres of Batambang and
Slem llnap were taken over by
France and one of the first

move the great'canopy of trop¬
ical vegetation which hid the
treasures of the city from mod¬
ern curiosity.
Their task meant the removal

of a growth of nearly a thousand
years. ,

Workers of L'Ecole Franchise
d'Extreme Orient, under the con¬
trol of the Academie, plunged
deeper ,and deeper into the Jun¬
gle, hacking their way through
immense roots of tropical vegeta¬
tion, encountering tigers and
serpent* and strange beasts, but
bringing to light as he went new

shrines and statues and wonders
of a long dead era.

Each day of endeavor, each
day of hacking and hewing and
warfare against the giant Jungla
growth, brought forth some new
mttHgUH history.

Prlcf4«8S ffallcrirn were cover

ed In a shroud of green, masses

of vegetation throve In the flags
of the city's paved floors, and
even the shrines themselves had
a mantle of green.
And what of Angkor today?
Motor roads have taken the

place of the forest tracks; gone
are the tigers and the serpents;
the city Is revealed to all the
world In the beauty of Its thou¬
sand-years-old cloak, amd close to
the ruins themselves Is a modern
bungalow.
Each year the pilgrimage to

the city Increases. It was built
in the form of a huge rectangle
covering an area of about four
square miles. At the entrance
stands five massive gates. The
king's palace and the* Temple of
Bayon with Its fifty towers re-

0

main as a megiory of the laya-
varman dynasty. The causeway
of a temple about a mile distant
waa laid without cement, a source

of the greatest wonder to modern
architects.
The wall* of the ruins are cov¬

ered with carvings Illustrating
the poems of Ramayana and
Mahabharata, and huge stone
statues remain in memory of the
men who founded the city.
Quaint figures in stone, sym¬

bols of the faith of the time, por¬
tray nymphs and vampires and
sacred serpents and prehistoric
animals. Towering above all sits
Buddha the sphlnxl(ke, surround¬
ed by smaller gods.

In the moonlight as I^ord North-
cllffe saw it, li is a picture of
haunting melancholy. One of the
sights of tlM world.

Setting for "The Chinese
Lantern" at the Little
Theater, staged by Cleon
Throcl norton.

"Vogue." both taken from Throck¬
morton'* setting* Tor Susan Glas-
pell's play, "The Verge."
"The first time that a cubist

setting nas been put over suc¬

cessfully in New York, in the
'expressionist' style," we are told.
Hia latest hit in New York was

Theodore Dreisler's "Hand of tho
Potter." Mr. Throckmorton has
also Just designed the settings for
John Galsworthy's new play, "The
Pigeon," about to be staged there.

"Work In three dimensions is
what I lil^p best," confesses
Throckmorton, when talking of
his stage experience.

Cleon Throckmorton Is a young
man of surprise®. And only the
other day he gave his friends,
many of them, the blggfcst surprise
of all, when he married, In New
York, at the Little Church Around
the Corner, the charming Miss
Katherine Mullen, his beautiful
young model and pupil. Mrs.
Throckmorton, who has already
shown marked talent for drawing,
will continue her studies, and will
also collaborate with her husband
In his work. The Krazy KAt Klub.
which had been recently changed
to "Throck's Studio," has now re¬

opened, and the elect of Washing¬
ton's Bohemia regularly gather
there.
WHAT THKY TALK OF. '

What do they talk about, these
gleeful sprites of our "Quartler
Latin," when the hours wane, and
the candles burn low, and the big
fire glows, and over the'cigarettes
and the cider, the coffee and sand¬
wiches, what do they chat of, these
men and women, boys and girls,
the would-be writers, painters,
poets of tomorrow T It might
surprise a good many serious,
high brow, horn-rlmmed spectacled
scholars, to hear the sense of these
youngsters, to see and feril in their
light words the future shaping It¬
self, coming forth as it were from
the warp of time, a mysterious
forming of new events.
Art and life, philosophy, psychol¬

ogy. psychoanalysis, Andre Trldon,
du Maurler's "Peter Ibbetson,"
"unperverted Impulse" (whatever
that Is.they don't quite agree
about It), hypnotic influenoe, the
psychic In art, oh! a perfectly end¬
less cycle of themes! Madame du
Reve. with her, dreamy eyes,
listens, while Mr. Vlightwood ex-

¦yatem to a precious wuti of time,
that all the Information of our
twdv*yoar ooorse might readily
bo ^asorbod to on* year of concen¬
trated application, with the prop¬
er "oo-ordlnation"! Somebody oalla
him a "reckleso recluaer' bat he
sustains bto thesis. Idea* sclnttl
lata.

. "Man haa far outatrlpped, in hia
commercial progreaa, hia domina¬
tion of the emotlona," hazarda une
Joune moderne. She aeema to
know.
Under the Influence of a aympa¬

thetic atmoaphere, a whole life
htotory may be bared. In'a story
attached, of courae, to aomeone
elee.

Practical Mr. Tiller wlU talk >f
whether the football player or the
ooach worka the harder, whether
the man of action, of meditation, or
of oboervatlon, gains moat fr >m
life. Time fleeta. Celeetnw, tne
pied feline maaoot of the "Krasy
Ifat." prowto myaterioualy about
the atudlo in the eiiadowe,
the Turktoh Trophlea, the Murada
the Salomea, the Pall Malla, th>.
oh! every brand you could think jf,
(Old-tipped, hand-rolled, cork-
fllled, alt do their duty, and burn,
dwindling away In blue hare and
Cray aahea, while time fleeta.
Mr. Fe^dall guarda the door,

admlta the newcomera, or apeeda
the parting guest, while over the
whole acene prealde the evei-
gracloua hoat and hoeteae, CIeon
Throckmorton, the arttot. and hia
young Katherlne, the lord and lady
of the "Krazy Kat," at I Oreen'a
Court.
The houra wane. . . . the gueats

depart . . . dawn once more.
Aa Victor Flambeau aaid fare¬

well, and found hia way ba?k again
to the highly civilised Captain of
the greateat and richest ana moat
commercial nation that ever extot-
ed in all htotory, through hia head
waa flitting another verae from the
cloelng linea of that wonderful
book. Du Maurier-a "Trilby:"
"A little fun, to riatck the Borrow
Of each day's growing.and

so, good-morrow!"

Will-Society's
Frown Wreck
N. Y. Romance?
.

(Continued from Page 1.)
wanted a atage career. 8he wiy
engaged to play in "Aphrodite.**

In June, lill, ahe sued for di¬
vorce. She canceled her atnfl
contract. There waa no exolan*-
tlon. But goaaipa in society *iad
taken heed of the attentions i aid
her by Robert Wilson Ooelet. . nd
In October of 1917 came w jf>f
from Paris that they had. kMH
married.
Then began a fight by Ooelet

for aocial recognition for hia wife.
A eon- waa born. Thto even did
Hot aoften the heart of Ooelet'g
mother, Mrs. Ogden Ooelet.
Everywhere he was welcome.
Everywhere the bars were aet
agalnat hia wife. And now they'
aay the altuatlon haa "gotten On
her nervea"."
So, ln<b all three of these caaea

haa been Injected the unique alt¬
uatlon of a woman whoae big ro¬
mance waa blighted by the frtJVrn*
and cast-down eyee of society.

Each, at one time or another,
strove to burst through that outer
rim. And each time those who
might have given favor turned
thumb* down.
Katharine Elklne found the

royal family of Italy averse, and
her marriage with Hltt haa
failed to aalve the eoreneea of her
heart of that wound.
Dorothy Deacon, though her

aistar apparently to now enjoying
the smiles of British society,
found her straggle for recognition
by the old Prlnoess Rodtlwlll too
embittering. Though she relin¬
quishes the title of prlnosse. It I*
said she will lata thto month be¬
come a countesa
And now American society,

having eoorasd Robert W. Oo»
let's bride, "the prlnoess." to agog
with ranees that will not diss!
pata, however much the Ooelsta
Insist they are happy.

High Flown Titles for
South American Cities
OOQOTA. Colombia's capital, was

early la the sixteenth eentary
tuned as "the Athens st Booth

This Sttr. ft*mded In IMS. was a
iiato of culture toaden Harvard
UUvmlty has been thought of.
Cm l>naiis Columbia. Is fOadly
known aa "the Heroic City." or
"the Cradle of South Asaerlcao
Liberty."

Ants Play Dead
A N eatomologlcal stadeat haa

observed that a state of war
often cadet* between two tribes of
ants sad they will fight nntll
the supremacy of one to established.
The aate of the defeated side
acknowledge this by toppling over
and Staying dead, after which they
ass sdept^l lata tBo tribe f. the


